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11eltiolied, I thilik it ilist bc evidentý ta the this and kindcred toipics froni the returnN
IllIN'ctetry thiat stte1) shoisd £non im 'taken mde a1L the ensus to, bc tah-en tlhroughout
la e.ottisliidate and strengthu:i these missions Nova Scotizi iu tho iisuing spring. WVe
in, exteniulng to thenm the ivileges andi ad- know enough. however, of tle condition of

oftgu i new congregations. Thirty )-cars the cotintry to ho ea'abled. to state that the
3go a% siession NUS reugul;1rlv constituted under wyants of our people in niany places are but
the iniistry of ReV. Jzames Morrison, ut inadlequateiv supplied; riL oudb
L awrecctOwf, andi the~ Lord's Supper atinu- grievous mistake %veto you, to believe that
ally tu a respectable inirnhr of comunicants jyotn missionnry, Xr. Stewart, and 1 can ex-
i,î thmt township. SeVeral of these commu- tend our ministratiens te ail the adherentft
ilucants are still living in that place iii con- of the Churchi in the eight or teti western
!1ecton with Our Church, who %vuuld esteemW' counties of the Province, whiere there is stili.
ia highi privîlege to have renewed el.ortu- muci' landi to bc possesseti. lu daya long

iltie.3 of dedicating themselves ant ei yonîth- -one 1w 1 freqnently prenched and assisted
ful inenibers of their families te the cause of ut the idispensafion of- the Lord's Supper at
Cod iii the observance of one o? te most so- Cornwallis, at Lunenburgý,, ut Sheiburue, ut
lemiu ordinances of religion. Several heatis Yarmouth, and ether places, and enjoyecn
ut thle faillies wvere also communicants in mcl delightful rchigious interceurse wýith
our churches ia H{alifax before their remaval such. eminent and deveted ministers as the
to Sackville, and they would ne doubt seau late IRev. W. Forsythe of Cornwallis, the
ho joineti by others iu that district if elders late Mr. Fraser of Lunenburg, Mr. Lang of
were appointed and ordainedl, and the Sacra- Sheibrue, now of Glassford, and their con-
ment of the Lord's Supper annually dis- reaos. Now, although a wonderful
pensed there. I think soine of the office- change has since tuken place in the structure
bearers of the Charch whoe are accustomed to of sacicty, and although newv arrangements.

irtnîtertecrotld aseblges of hicirers, and connections. among the I>resbyterians
labar under a rnisc,)nceptioii if thcy believe in these districts have since becu formýed, and

that religeus uriviiges, anti more especîally although the Church of Seotladperst

the solemn ordinatîces of the New Testament, present te be entirely -iguored iu more a
o--ght te ho uonfiued only ta largz and regu- eue-hall of the P~rovince. I have reason to
larly organizeti con<'regations. IVé rtl now believe that site has stil in muny places as
that the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was warrm aud ateadfast friends as ever, who eau
flrsL dispensed by the Saviaur himiself to only scarcely tell why or for what reasou they have
twelve persans, hîs own choscu Apostles, aud loft ber communion; more, it is ta, be fearcd,
we believe it lias since been dispcnsed ut from neglect ou the part of the Church than
different fîmes ta a stilI, amaller number of front disaffection on the part o? thé people. I
members. To fucilîtate the formation and hati an excellent opportunity of testing the
growth of fruitful branches of the inihut traUs of these remarks during a -Visit whichi I
Church of Christ, the Apostles orduineti el- paid lust summer ta a number of intitLe
ders iu every Church whichi they planiteti, andi frientis ut Chester, Lunenburg ana Liverpool.
Titus %vas left by the Apostle Paul in Creto, Olti attachmients lu these places were in-
thit ho might set in order the things that stantly revived, friendly grectings exehangeti,
were 'wantlng, andi ordain eIders iu every ci- andi brotherly kinduess manifesteti. I re.
ty, as lie hati been appointed. If we consuit ceireti a greater nuniber of invitatioins ta
t'he history of other Churches ut the present preaclh than I coulti consplv with. I fotind
day on these anti otîter matters of order and. several Protestant districitsbut occasionally
discipline, we finti that thrir proceetiings ap- and imperfectly supplieti with the ordinaucis
peur ta ho more iii conformity with primitive aif religion, anti I have ne daubt that if I hail
observance andi usage thait the practices jhati leisure te e-xtenti my missiouary journey,
which have obtainei anion- ourselves, anti 1 would have met with atiditional spiritu'al
rnuch more conducive te the imuartant work destitution lu inany other places, and numer-
o? Church extension andi Christian edification 'eus openings for inissîenary labors aniongst
1 ain ut a losa te knew whether it is expected 1 the rapidly increasing pepulation of theso
that 1, as Superintendent of MXissions, shoulti wvesternî counities. It la sufficient for me at
fssrnisli the Presbytery with au exteuded view ,preseut te have brot.ght this highly intereat-
o? the missionary stations untier my) own lin- o subjeet under yoGur notice, leaving the.
mediate charge. This, le present circunt- Prcsbytery, as iu their wisdom they may see
stances, would ho ne easy task-. Iowvever meet, te adept whatever course xnay be deem-
tiesirable it mighat bc te have a public repis- eti praper for advancing te interetts of the
ter liased upea aceurate statieticai information Redeemer's kingdom. iu aIl parts of tihe Pro-
o? the exact number of members anti atiher- vince.
ents o? the Chuicli scatteredl among the gen- Jolix MAItTis4
eral population over the different counties Superlntentient of !%issoins.
and settlements of the Province, we have net Htalifax, 5th Februury, 1861.
in the meantirne sufficie;it materials coilecteti
for filling up such a document We wqa,
however, expeet much uselul information au


